
From the N. Y. Tribune
ktog KARE4II.

We learn from Mr. Willets, who
arrived in townyesterday from Lase.-

rence, K. T.,.evhich place he left on

tie 10th inst, that Gov. Shannon had
iiscbarged his ,army of Border Bed-
leas, who had returned to their homes,
eLel that peace and quiet once more
mined inKansas. The ruffians were
rery' much exasperated at the Guy-

erenr when they learned that he had
concluded not to use them in an at-

leept to reduce the people ofKansas
ED the vassalage of Missouri. They
charged his Excellency with perfidy,
and threatened to visit him with their
rery particular vengeance at some fu-
tare time. The ruffian army, some
1,200 strong while stationed at Frank-
er', made prisoners of all who passed
that way, either going to or coming
from Lawrence, and as a rule robbed
therr prisoners ofsuch articles of value
ei they happened to possess. They
&topped the United States Mail, made
a prisoner of the carrier, and detained
him about an hour, when some of the

-yeeteder ones came to the conclusion
thatthey might perhaps get themselves
ilito difficulty with Uncle Sam, so they
!ilelle released their prisoner and let
him go with the mail to Lawrence ;-
but Mr. J. S. Mott, a pass, :iger in the
retie coach or wagon, was detained
ma prisoner and robbed of a railroad
ticket or pass which he had procured
for use in returning to his former
borne in Michigan. Mr. Mott return-
awith Mr. Willets.
.Mr. Willets assures us that not more

than fifty of the Governot's twelve
hundred men were residents of Kan-
sas; but to make a show of regularity,
they came across the Missouri lino in-
e) the Territory , (fetching their arms
with them of course) before being en-
rolled into service. That they were
not residents is also evident from the
fact that afterthey had been disband-
ed by the Governor and had drank up
ell their whisky, they took their de-
parture to Missouri at once. They
left their camp on the 9th inst.

Thomas Barber, a worthy citizen
residing near Lawrence, and formerly
from Gov. Shannon's neighborhood in
Ohio, was killed by Clark, the United
States Indian agent, on the 6.th inst.
Mr. Barber, in company with a couple
of young men, tt as riding out on
horseback unarmed, when the party
was met by Clark, who was in a
carriage with Dr. Wood. The partyin the carriage flied on the others
without provocation, hitting Mr. Bar-
ber in the back, and killing him al-
most instantly. The hoes() on which
(mu of the young men was mounted,
was also shut. Clark is said to have
feeeted of this dastardly act when he
rsaceed the t uttian camp, saying that

e had killed one d—d abolitionist,
that he saw the wool fly, Se -c.

Coleman, the murderer of youngDow, is still at large, and during the
ervasien wee promoted to ice in the
celip of tiro mairtudere. Governor
Shannon excuses himself fur the
ndiculoutetigure he has been cutting,
by saving that he did not understand
the positive of the Free-State (ileu—-
m ether tvords, the people of Kansas
—that the state of things had been
grossly mi,repreeented to him or he
never mould have issued his reclama-tion, &c. Perhaps it he had soughtinformation from the people at Law-rence, instead of taking counsel of out-
laws and cutthruats, he might have
sated himself the mortification of his
present position. Our informant is of
opinion, tuut had the Governor led his
rutlianeagainst the people at Law' ence
he would have been badly beaten.fhey were very well fortified, had a
force of about 1,000 strong, with 300
ofSharpe's rifles capable of discharg-
ing ten tunes a miuute, and doing ex-
ecutem at a dieduce of one mile; and
from practice it had been demonstra-
ted Lout there were plenty of men in
Lawreucc who could hit a mark the
size of a mail, four times in live,. at a
distance of half a mile. So, had the
Missourians marched against Law-
rence, they would have stood a "right
smart chance" of being, cut to pieces
by the 300 Sharpe's rifles before corn-
ing in range of the 700 common rifles.

The story extensively circulated iii
Missouri and the East, that the people
of Kansas had receded from their
position as a conditiou of being let
alone, is utterly untrue and Without
foundation; but the story had to be
told as a cover for retreat by.the Guy-

' etnor and his party. Indeed, there
were decided signs of mutiny in the
Missouri camp uutil the rabble were
altered by their leaders that the peo-
ple of the Territory had made all the
concessiores demanded of them. The
people ofKansas occupy precisely the
ground they occupied oefore the 'iaid,
viz: that of law atndine citezeus; but
they do nut recognize ae !awe the atro-
cious acts of tue sham Legislature
forced upon them by the Missouri in-
vaders, nor will .they recognize as law
officers the appointees of that ruthauly
body. Governor Shannon is said now
to be disposed to side with the peo-
ple of Kansas, and will probably take
up his residence at Lawrence.

PENNSYLVANIA FINANCES
We published the other day the

annual statement of the finances of
the.Commentvealth,.for the past year.
It presented a vary favorable vier/ of

rh peCiiiiiari.cotiditiuti of` rife Slaw;
and if this favor able aspect •can be
kept up, the: tax payerS' of Pennsyl ,
vania .may: be congratulated upon the
dawn ofa better day.

The total 'receipts last year were
85,953,670,66; including 8735,435 67.'.
from loans; and the expenditures 85)
04,983 29, including 823508 ofloans
paid and 834,456 66 to the Sinking.
Fund. This year the t. tal receipts
were 85, 390,474 11, inclUding noth-
ing from loans,- and the expenditures
85,385,705 52, including 8316,55060
of loanspaid off, and $260,838 to the
Sinking Fund. The net receipts last
year, therefore, were 85,215,234 99
and this year $5,390,474 11, showing
an increase of 8172,239 12. The ex-
penditures this year were .$39,277 77
less than' last year, notwithstanding
the loans paid offand the contribution
to the sinking fund amounted to $307,
042 5.1 more than last year, showing
that the net expenditures were 8346,
320,31 less. than in 1854 ;- adding the
ntt increase in receipts to this net
saving of expenses, we have a total of
8518,559 43 as the aggregate addition
to the means of the state during the
year.

The tax on Bank dividends and
Corporation stocks has lucre —ed $B7,
315; on real- and personal estate,
$210,711 ; and on tonnage $42,920;
the total of licenses of varioi.s kinds
has fallen 011'8145,461 19, the princi-
pal falling off being in tavern licenses,
which is about 5105,000. The Public
Works yielded 81,942,376 71, against
$1,913,606 30 last year—an incre e
of$23,770, notwithstanding the draw-
ing off of the transportation lines,
The expenditures on the Public
Works were 81,535,791, against • $2,
294,357 last year, being a saving of
$455,566. .The expenses of keeping up
the Public Works, While thus laigeiy
reduced, were st.ll within a fraction
ofthe total receipts from them.

The temporary loans of the State
being paid off, and the annual pay-
ment to the Sinking Fund reaching
over a quarter of a million, we may
properly regard the work of paying
()lithe State debt as fairly begin; and
if the expense of maintaining the main
line of the canal is cut down in pro-
portion to the loss of business upon it,
we may, if noimprudent legislation be
fastened upon us, look iinward to even
a greater net saving of expenditures
next year than Ods.—Pittsburg: Ga-
zelle,}

We can count up thousands Of our
ciizois in thi= c linty whi,m rum has
injured and degraded. Where has it
ever benefited one ? It has kill,4d its
hundreds. When will it be less fatal
in its effects? It has cursed our homes.
\Vhen will it give them food and rai-
ment ? It has crushed strong hearts
under bitter woe. When will it fill
hem is with joy .1 It permits. vice and
crime., \Vhen ^will it promote virtue ?

Come, gentlemen advocates of the
business ! How far away in the fu-
ture is the day,' when the use of rum
shall promote happiness- ofthe people ?

How long before the programme of
blood shall be . changed ? -Can you
t 11 us ?,--1-Callztga Clay:

POTTEa.—The Sons of Temperance
are in a flourishing condition in the
above named count•.

Mr. Christman bad his house and-1furniture burnt, and his neighbiWs are
building him another house. That'swhat we call true Chritianity—doing 1unto other 4 )ou would have them
do to you.

Friehd Mann is mistaken if he sup-
poses the paragraph quoted from the
" Vedette" to be the sentiment of the
voters in this county ; and we pre-
sume the " Vedette" gave it as their
individual opinion. Too election of a
strong anti-Nebraska member of As-
sembly from this county ought to sat-
isfy our friends in Potter that the
Americans of this part of our district
are right upon the Slavery question.

IYrlliamsport Press.

Lewisville steam Grist Mill
l'==l3

r HE Subscribers having purchased the in—
JL terestuf all her p.irties heretbfure coo-

cerued iu tho above establishment, are now
prepared to do all kinds of custom work iu
weir lioe, as we bAieve in a workmanlike
Jammer; anti hope by a diligent attention to
4uAuess, to merit and receive a iiberal share
ol patromige. Persons wisintk4 to have wheat,
or buckwneat liourch tor market, can at alt
times be uccututnoditteu on inert

NOTICE.
For the quality of the work -done at our mill,
we refer to A. Corey, Esq., Lewisville, G. G.
Colvin, Esq., Bingham, and Maj. S. M.
alias; John S 31auu, Esq., and Mr. James
Locke, Coudersport. _ _ _

ELLIAII GRIDLEY,
U. A. LEI\ IS. 1

Lewisville, Dec. 27th, 185.5.

111ARIES and Almanacs for 1856,
JuriSloning Cases, Card Cases,

fitermotne:ers,
Children's Books for the Holidays,
Chess Men, Drawing paper,
Bris.ol Board, Monochromatic Board,
Hydropathie Encyc.oyedia, by Dr. Trull,
Family Physician—Dr. Shaw,
Family Dentist,
rotipnar Papers, at the .

JOURNAL ROOK STORE.

pIITNAM for January, at the
JOURNAL BOOK STORE

LADIES, that Pomade also Rose is for
rase at th• old stand by

U. W. SPtiNCER, Agar.

Come to bringyou Life and Health."
-rot. HYGEANA, or Inhll;ng
iLlLlygean Vapor and Cherry Syrup, for flub
cure of Pulmonary Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and all Lung and
Liver cotnplaints. A new method of Inhala
non for the cure of the above named diseases
For sale by D. W. SPENCER.

TDATENT .PAILS Red Cords, Clothe:.
1- Lines, Horse Cords, Curry' Combs, Hone
firushas, to be sold at MANN 'e4..

Slvings at
Druz argil Boa Store.

I\C and Mineral Paints, with direction
for using, at TYLER &JONE,S."'3

IDOtt:Ws- Veast and soap roil--

lidets.—These superior articles are war-
rauttql to save lima, and money, and promote
peaco and harmony infamilies.

TYLER &JONES'S.

A NS' quantity of SHAWLS of various
1-5-styles and qualities—Wool. Cnainnere.

and De Wile, ut A. F. JON

Ir_TEAVI and Fine Sbeeliwzs and Shircinc:
JAL and as tine a lot of -Bleached GoJils
the place affords, salr. by

A. F.JONES.

New Books ! - New Music
II AN AS and Nebraska.

Lad.esGuide in Needlework.
Book of Parlor Gaines.
Burrowe's Piano Forte Primer.
Workingman's Way in the World.
Ellen Mon.gotnerys•Book shelf.
ressentlen's Nev American tiardener.
Sunshine on Daily Paths, Dickens.
Sunshine of Graystone, L. J. May. •
Elements ofCharac.er, Margaret Cliand:or
Europe; Post and Present, Ungwitter.
"aige.s Commentary on the New 'Ti:Sta

ment.
Endless Amusement,. or Entertaining Ex

periments in various sciences.
Pc,erson's Fawniar science.
Liehig's Agricultural Chemistry;
Accordeou Instructor, etc., a: the -

JOURNAL BOOK STORE.
Coudersport Sept.. I,.S&i. n-19

The People's Cash Store.
AT L.ul:D4itsvoicr.

Something New. and Something
Wanted.

THE sulascrihers, having entered into part--
uership arrangements under the firm of

MAY:NARD ek. 5\ 'Leos, will be happy to see
all old friends, end all new frieuds, caning
day uf,er chili, and continually, at "The Pen-
pie's Cash 44;,0re" in Coudersport, inquiring
tor DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE,
•CROCKERY,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
and all the endless variety of articles which
the People want,-and must have, ' And the
subscribers will sell to their customers, old or
new, for the Cash, or other Ready-Pay, the
very best bargains to be had in Noriheru
Pe un‘sy Iva nia.

. MAYNARD & WILCOX.
Cou,(losvpor. April 5, 1d55,

SACKS OF SALT at the'
NEW PROVISION STORE

SUPElitOlt Sperm and Tallow CandalrC. S. JONES' PPO VISION STORL.

VRENCH MUSTARD—A new thing en
ter ettle C. JONES'. •

NDRSERYMEN, -:FRUIT
•111F,PAILNISRI•

.

NEWgORTI-
CITLTURALMEVIEW..

A Journal of SitiurteAr art;
OPEBI3LY ANDPROFIISELY Ic/tailaira

'Devoted to the Advancement
of the Rural Interests in

This one of the largest and most elaborate
works ofthe kind in tire world.

Rural Atcisitecture forms one of the princi-
pal features. Each number contains froni two
to four eugravings'of model cottages, from der
signs by eminent and skilful architeets..,-

Space is also assianed to the tasteful art of
Landscape Gardenias ; engraved plans' of
gardens in every style, and adapted to the
peculiarities ofditlcrut orders of architecture,
betuttifyt he work.

Engravings of neW frnits, new flowers, new
vegetables, &c., are inns? rated and described
es soon as theirresPectire quali!ics can de.
termined. fuels-in...1h.. most complete and de-
Gant Manual of eurial Husbandry ever attemp
ted.

An expefieneed ecrps of prnetic .:ll writers
seren in number, are engaged to fill its col-
UITIIO.

It contains seventy- lirge pages, and is priu
tot on the finestpeall—ut faced paper, matt-

factured expressly.
1 t a a :-4:1 per annum. payable invari-

ably in advance. Fifty cents commission on
each subscribt r allowed to !hose who act as
agents. $l,OOO will be d'stributed at the end
ofthe year among th le who feud the t wcouty
largest lists of subscribers. These premiums
will be paid in c ash. The first premium
will be $lOO.

.The following are selected from hundreds
of similir notices, volutv,,rily contributed by
contemporaneous !adict: ions

The HorticulturalReview deserves themost
liberal pat! °urge. It is not only eminently
practioal, but .s written in a style that equals
the best efforts of the late A. J, Downing.—
Knickerbocker. •

-

The most. elegant and useful book of the
kind that bat:ever come underour observatior.
--Register.

Mr. Reagles, the Editor of the Horticultural
Review,is a practical poutologist, and one of
the finest scholars our country boasts of. He
possesses the glowing descriptive powers' of
Dickens, the c egant gossip of Walpole, com-
bined wi It a thorough knowledge of rural
art.—State Police Tribune. •

Farmers, buy for your sons—buy it for
your daughters.- It is a rich imellectual trait;
a rare ;combination of the beautiful and the
useful.—Argus, N. Y.

We had ihought that in Downing's death,
the eloqueni advocate ofrural adornment bad
become only a cherished remembrance; but
in Mr. Reag:es we di.cover an equally rich
mine ofmental weAlt, that betokens the in,
fluence ofthe spirit that is gone.—lfontiose
Tri; tine:

Advertisers will find' thi's ;in ar.surpassed
inednun ofp.,b ici.y, as the Ilortieu:tural Re-
view circu ate; extensively in every state in
in the Un:on. Advertisements imerted at tho
rate ul $l,) per page.

WOOD ENGRAVING
ThomrequiringiWood Engraving, can have

their ordors execnted in au unrivalled manner.
Special attention is given to views of AN17
MAL'S; an experi mced. English Draughts-
man is engaged for this expre,sexpress. Per-
sons living at a distance can :onward a dague-
roiyne of the object [by mail] they wish en-
graved, which wi .the a sufficient guide to oh:
.am a.perfectfac, i,nUe. Stock Breeders will
be dealt with on very liberal terms.

Our Exchange Li::t is already.vety large.—
A fen tiler extension is not desired, unless pub-
lishers are willing to give the above adver-
tisement several iasertiuus in their respective
pap,:fs.
. Agricultural Books can be furnished on
evety useful subject, from both English and
Amerie au publishers, by enclosing to our ad
dress the price of the book required. •

Specimen copies will be forwarded on_ the
receipt of 18 els.lu postige stains.

C. BEAGLES,fublisher,
2OS Brcaelway, New Yolk.

Something .X'ew
Underthe Sun.

AVING in view the necessities of the
people of this county, the subscriber

has purchsed and is now-receiving at at his
store in Coudersport,
THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF

.• BOOTS AND SHOES

EVER BROUGHT TO
• THIS MARKET.

Having prepared and set apart one-half of
hissalesroom for this business, no 'efrorts will
be spared to supply customers with articrhs

MADE OF THE BEST MATERIALS,
•AND AT THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE COST.
his stock consists, in part, of Gentlemen's

fine and coarse boots and shoes°revery style';
Ladies' boots, bootees.gaiters and shoes
endless variety, including the Congress Gal-
ter—a new style ; Children's boots and shoes
ofevcry description. size and price ; together
with a stock of rubber

OVERSHOES,- -
that cannot fail to suit the most particular in
thestyle, finish, or price.- •

In addition to the stock purchased in the
city, the subscriber . is prepared to manufac-
ure everything in the boot and shoe line.—
liekeeps on hand a fill supply of the best
Inportcd leather, and has engaged the ser-
vices of the best workman in the country.;
therefore, is prepared to do custom-work on
short notice in the best manner.

I will add, in conclusion, that my supply of

-GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
will not be diminished on account of this tie.*
enterprise, but I will continue to sell Flour,
Pork, and everything in the grocery and pro-
vision line,to the satisfaction of buyers.

Call and see, and you will be satisfied.
. C. 5. JONES.•

Coudersport, Sept, 10, 1855,

BRICK.•

Now' ready for sale 100,030BRICK of an-
perior quality. All in want of Brick can

be supplied by calling .at the afore of
J. B. SMITH.

Coudersport. Aug,. 23,11355:

INDIAN MEAL and BE CK%V IILAT con-
dtandy on hand at the

NEW PROVISION CTORL. .

The fewailkl.iiOnaTele&raph
ENWIGED- FOIN AND VOW:

THE CASH SISTEH ADOPTED

.90 and after the firstofJunoary. 1856, the
Peou4l%uuia Telegraph, publLlted liarrib-
burg,l'a.„ will be uwued and conducted by
the.undersigned,.whowill givet.lien- but en-
ergies to innite it worthy of, ita cause and of
ta friends.

It Will commence the new year 'Tinted on
entirely new type, and the Weekly great:y
enlargml in lone, while the price will be
k:eer teat{ that ofany other .paper of its thus
erer published at the Capital of the State, and
PAYMENTS WILL BE REQCIRED

STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.'
No paper will•be sent until it is paid

ado all will he discontinued as the sulitcrip-
lions expire, unless they are reneived.

The Telegraph will be. issued SE:U-
-WE EIiLY, on a sheet-of twenty-fonr co:-
limns, during the imsions of the Legislature,
and WEEKLY on a double : hect offorty-eight
columus the fend:fluter of the year. It gill
present a comprehensive suinne.ry of the Leg.-
tslative proceedings ; all important general
laws as they arc mosed, and aim to give the
current political intelligence of the times in
the fullest and most reliAble manner. In
sitar, the pr ,pr chars nape to nirl:c it a .ccan-
pHea. Family at d P.ditival Journal, and they
conthle,;tly appeal to the people of Pennsylva-
nia to FttstaiL , their enterprise..

The Telegrapli will ad% oeute a liberal polit-
ical policy, and aim to walla all th It,.

though animated by the sante coalition pur-
poses, and looltin..tto the sam,;.beneficent re-
sults, seem distrac ted

-

Lc the conflit: of dis-
tinctive organizations. It will sustaiu the
highest standard of American Natiouulity- ;

and, while yielding a sacred obediencesothe
compromises of die Constitution, will deter-
minedly resist the extension of (Innate Slave-

.lt will give a cordial, earliest but inde-
pendent support to the administration of Gov.
Pollock,

TERMS—STRICTLY IN ADVA NCE.
The Telegraph will be famished S F. M 1—

W E E K L Y during the scissions ofthe Leg-
islature, and WEEK LY, on a double
sheet, the remainder ofthe year, at the follow,
ing low rates—the money invariably to ac-
company the order:

Single subscripihins - $2 00
irecopies ($1 80 per 9 'OO

Ten copies ($.l 70 per copy) 17.00
Twentycopies (slsop,r copy) 30 00
And at the saute price ($1 50 per copy) uu

any-number over twenty.
• Clubs should be made up,al once, and the
subscriptions forwarded before the first of
limitary. so that they can cowutenc., with the
session of the Legislature,

HU' Subscriptions wilt be forwarded -from
this office. All orders must be addressed to

AFCLUEII& SELLERS,
Harrisburg,

FP' Business men will find the Tel4s.,!rapli,
the rcry best Adreiti sing Medium in Penns)
vania, out ofthe cities.

R. J. CHENEY
-o-

IS HOME FROM THE CITY
AV-ITH a New Stock of Goods, such as
-V V Groceries, Cloth;, bomestic Dry

GOODS,
Which will be sold I;ower than any other
person would be willing to sell in this town.

WHOLE SALE & RETAIL
for ready Pay at the old stand of

D.ll'. SPENCER.
ATM' arrival of fresh Teas, from 37. cents
.1..1/ to $l.OO per pound, at R. J. CIIENEY'S

D. W. SPENCER, Agent.

VSSEISCE or Coffee, Coffee sold at lower
N', prices than at any other Store in Own,

as it was purchased before the last rise; at
R. J. CHENEY'S.

D. W. SPENCER, Agent.

Bc.-rrau. & Grain, for see at K. J. C'S.,
. D. W. SPENCER. Agent.

VIOLINS and Flutes just received by
TVLER

CLOTH-DRESSING.
A' persons having cloth to co'or and

dresA, by leaving the same at the
:ors of J. N. Judd in Coudersport,will be

forwarded to, the works of the -•subscriber
finished iu good orderand returned. payment
for dressing can be made to J. M. Judd on
delivery ofthe cloth. Mirk the pieces plainly
with name and d;rections.:

0. 11. PERRY.
• Genesee Fork Sept. 19th,BK.

NEW GOODS.
rr IfF, sutocritier has just received a geuer
1. al assortment of 1.411 and win:cr goods

consisting of
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING:,
- BOOTS & SAOES,

HATS & CM'S,
BONNETS,

RIBBONS,
GROCERIES & .CROCKERY,

nd almost every article needed in the town
°nd vicinity, which he pledges himself to sell
"s low as the

LOWEST.
His old customers and friends and the puif

licgenerally ate invited o call and examine
for. themselves.

-b. E. OLMSTED.
Coudersport Oot. 4th, 11655.

NE=W MUSIC.
Toy Boogs, etas,. Btut.is,

ILLUSTRATED, HYDROPATIIIC ENCYCLOPEDIA
PORT FOLIOS, PORT MONNAIES,
EEOCUTYON & ORATORY,
AMERICAN DEBATER,

WIDE, WIDE WORLD.
New supply }torpor's Universal Gazetter,

School Books, French, German, & Lain.
JOURNAL BOOK STORE.

Coudersport, Nov. 29th, 1&,5.

AGENTSI! AGENTS! ACIMI 8
Pzns os s accustomed to procure sub-scribers for Books, Magazines, tlce.,.orget uclubs far newspapers are requested to sendus.their names and address, and we will for-

ward them, free of charge, a specimen num-
ber of a publication for which they 'will findready sale; and we will allow them a com-
mission of 50 per cent. for their services.

' • .J. BRADFORD &BROTHER alfpro. 3 Courtland ot„ New York. •

0 V WEISIY-Orr
ACADEME:

-

gnat Trustees of, thi;lnatt"
sure in anima:icing to the . i

they have engaged the services. of the ,Rev,,,'
J. LUVADRICh., as Principal. This gentle...
man comes to us well recommended aa being.-
able, talented, and experienced. Hehasbeen-,
engaged to teaching a large share of the Limo...
forfifteenyears and from among the large..l
number of his pupils, about 500. have gone,
out from under his imtructious, as,:teachersits
ifferent pans of the country. it.will be..his

object to make our Academy one of the most _

desirableschool's in the country, for thosewhe, .

wish to quaiify themselves for teaching or for
other responsible stations in fife, and else fut
those who desire to prepare fur college, .

THE WINTER TERM
Will commence on Monday. December 34
11.6r.. The Academic,year will be divided in.-
to-Fdoir Tertnst'of eleVen weeks each term.
The Spring Term will commence on Monday, -
February 25 ; the Suuuner Term will
commence on Monday, May 26th, 11656;and -
the Fall Term on 31.mtlay, the let. day of
September, 1t.'56.

TERMS.tick
Tuition per term of eleven weeks is

Primary stndies—Rending, Spelling,
Mental Arithmetic, &c., - -

- 82.00
Common English branches—Geogra-

phy, Orthography, Arithmetic, and
Grammar,

Higher English Branches--Nataral
Pnitoimphy, As:ronomy, Chetniatry,
&c., " - • $l.OO

•
•

- $3.00'

Higher Mathematics—Algebra, Ge-
ometry, - - - - - -

Latin and Greek Languages, - 4 $5.00
Piano Music, -. $'3.00

• •

Use of Instrument, $2.00 -

I3"' Payment strictly in advanee. -

All scholars who can write legibly, will iti•-•
required to present au original Composition
once in two weeks; and all male scholars Its
declaim once in two weeks.

Though the Terms of tuition are consider-
ably lower -than they Lava been heretofore
yet it is designed that the instruction shall
be thorough in all the branches taught ; and
those-who desire to learn and are trilling
411lidy will find it a very PROF/TABLE Senucsik
SOBIESKI ROSS, Presiident.)
LEWIS MANN, Treasurer, I
G. B.ovER.ToN, Secretary, Trustees.
ILL OLMSTED,
ELI REES,

riPt Boa'rd can be obtained in private Fern..'dies in the village, or rooms can be had iii the'
Academy by applying to the Trustees,

Coudersport, N0v..,..)mi1;

qturral )ninr•ivation.

UNITED STATES GO rERNMEN
President—Franklin Pierce
Vice President-0e facto) Jesse D. Byigdt
Secretary of State—Wtn. L. Marcy. -

Sccrctary of Interior—Robert McClelland.
Secretary of Treasury—James Guthrie:
Sccraary of War—J eOrson Davis.
Sec:retary of -Vacy—James C. Dobbin.
Post Master General—James Campbell.
Attorney General—Caleb Cushing. -
Chief Justice ofUnited Stat.s—li. B.Tank*

STATE GOVERNMENT. _

Gorernor—Jaulcs Pollock.
Secretary of State—Andrew G. Curtin.
Deputy Secretary of State-4. M. Sullirarr-
Surregur General—J. Porter Brawley.
Auditor General—Ephraim Banks.
TreasUrer—Eli Slifer.
Supreme emirt Judges—Ellis Lewis, \V.

Lowrie, G. IV. Woodward, J. C. Knox, J.th
Black.

County Officals, with Post Office Address- .
President Judge,

ROEFRT P. AVtirri., Wellsboro, Tioga Co/1,
.Issociate Juitge4,

0u.,0 G I.; A. LEWIS, L'lysser,
JOSEPH MANN, 31illpOrt.

• District Attorney,
FILLSIL LIN \V. Ksox, Coudersport

Sheriff,
PatßftE A. STEBBINS, Coudersport.

Prothonotary and Clerk of the Courts
THOMAS B. TYLER, Coudersport.

Re,frister and Recorder, -
ANDRKW JACKSON, Coudervort.

County Colytnissioners.
MICK WHIPPLE, UipSeS Curvet.
IlAnurson Whites Cornerk,

lirsny NELSON, Whanou.
County.luditors,

W1LE.r.4.3( 13:GnAvEs, Clam.
Hann's LYN" Roulette.
11. L. SIMONS, Allegany..

Commissioners ekrl:,
Samuel havens, Coudersport

Treasurer,
Henry Ellis, Coudersport.

County Surreyor, -
Z: F. Robinson, liarriApt) Valley.
Superinti•ndent ,of Common tirLOois

J. LI: Pridt, Coutlervoit,
- Administrator's Notice.
WhEREAS, letters ofAdtninistration

the estate of Harry Lyman detessii,
late of :Sharon Township, Potter County
having been granted to the undersigned,
persons indebted to the said estate are hereby
notified th.it an immediate settlement its •reo
quested-, and those haring claim.; against. Ihe.same, are requemted to present them for:smile*
ment.

• C. S: JONES..
Coudersport, Pa., 1'c05.:215t,1855.

Executor's NOtice.
WHEREAS letters Testamentary ots the

estate of Jesse Lewis deceased, late ttthe Township of Ulysses, Potter eotnity,.P.a.)
having been granted to the undersigned,persons indebted to said estate are hereL•-'[mailed that an itntnediate settlrment ehbu'•l
ns made, and those having elainasagainst theme are reqnested to present thetnior settle..
went. • 0. A. LEIVIS.' ,

Ulysses, Oct. 15,.185:h •. .

A. TRAY. •

Came to my enclosure some time about theefirst ofJulr, a light red yearling heifer, %Ili
white hind legs, and -white belly. The owneris requested to come and prove property, P-t•charges and take her, away, otherwise ri)ewill be disposed of according to law.,

. ROSBI -71R. .
Hebron, Nor. "Sltki

N E IV 'F-J4CI
_;~~.

ROBT. J. CHENEY 'would say tothepeapleof Pottercounty' Vint he .lida • bought
the building mintedby Emily K. Spencer,and
formerly occupied by D. W. Spencer, and
commenced the mercantile business and has
appointed D. W-. Spencer, agent. I hate
adapted the
CASH, OR READY-PAY

• SYSTEM.
Those desiring goods low, please favor ta e
with a call. Graiu, aud all other kinds.of pro-
duce taken iu exchange for goods at the cash

ROBT. J. CHENEY
11 W. SPENCER desires to express his ac-

knowlcdr„ments to hisfriends and to the pub-
lic fur the patronage be has received in years
past, and will endeavor to merit the-continued
favor of old nud many new friends in his
new station. -

Coudersport, Sept. 20th, 1855. • 18

• Xew Goscirs
IT THE KEYSTONE BLOCK.

_:IE undersigned would respectfully in
ferns his old friends and the public gene

rally, that he has resurneJ the mercautile
business. lie has purchased au enacts

NEW STOCK ,OF DRY GOODS
which he is now receiving. Having sold
good., in this community for a series of years,
rie flatters himself that no has selected a stock
of winter dry goods that will suit the taste of
his old customers, and such new ones as may
give him a call, Hu cannot undertake to
enumerate the articles that make up his as-
sortment, but b- has every variety and style of

DRESS tits :DS.
AROA D CLOTHS,.

HATS. & C %PS,
YANKEE NOTIONS,&c..,

that Ize usually kept in a country store, or
likely to suit 7hefancy of buyers. He also has
a full supply of TEAS.

COFiEE,
RICE, •

and other Groceries,also Hardware.Crockery,
&c., &t, all of which he is anxious toexchange
for cast': or produce, nu favorable terms to
buyers. Call and see at the store formerly
occupied by ifes Wine.

. ARCH. F. JONES
Couders sort. Oct. 18, 1855.

Machine oil.
Mill Owners will always find suPply •

Oil for machinery at satisfactoiy prices, and
in auy quautity,ut

TYLER'S Drug Store.

imw supply or Fluid and CagT
llphine Lamps-7-some uew and beautify

patterns just received and for sale low a t
TY LER & JON

New Books,
T ADZES and Gentlemen are invited to call

■ alid examine the new books and other
goods just received and for sale aL

TYLER & JONES'S

DIARIES for 1855 just received at
TYLER'S

- -

Cream Tartar Magnesia, Anna)
Chalk, Salts, and Glue. thrsale at the

GROCERY STORE.

value


